
WHO’S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOLF by Edward Alabee

In the play, this ‘speech’, is a number of dialogues between George and the others.  This is adapted to
make one audition speech, meaning the replies from Martha and guests are taken out.

Intro:
Martha’s father practically owns the college of Carthage where George is a Professor of History.
Consequently, George is also owned and both he and Martha know it.  Their marriage history is filled with
gin, bitterness and recrimination.  Nick, a new teacher at the college, and his “mousey” wife Holly, have
been invited by Martha for a late night drinkie.  NIck is young and attractive.  Everybody drinks, and says,
too much.  For two, long hours Martha flirts clumsily with Nick, and taunts her husband George until he
cracks, attacking her.  Nick effortlessly pulls him off and throws him to the ground.  Now, Humiliated,
George bites back at Nick.

GEORGE:  Well that’s one game.  What shall we play now, hunh?  I’ve got it!  I’ll tell you what
game we’ll play.  We’re done with Humiliate the Host … this round, anyway … we’re done with
that … and we don’t want to play Hump the Hostess, yet … not yet … so I know what we’ll play.
We’ll play a round of Get the Guests.  How about that?   How about a little game of Get the
Guest?

Well Martha … in her indiscreet way … well, not really indiscreet, because Marta is a naive at
heart … anyway,  Martha told you all about my first novel … my … memory book … which I sort
of prefer she hadn’t, but hell, that’s all blood under the bridge.  BUT! What she didn’t do … what
Martha didn’t tell you about is she didn’t tell us about my second novel.  No, you didn’t know
about that, did you Marhta?

Well, it’s an allegory really - probably - but it can be read as straight, cozy prose … and it’s all
about a nice young couple who comes out of the middle west.  It’s a bucolic you see.  AND, this
nice young couple comes out of the middle west, and he’s blond and about thirty, and he’s a
scientist … and his mouse is a wifey little type who gargles brandy all the time and they got to
know each other when they was only teensie little types, and they used to get under the vanity
table and poke around AND!

And Mousie’s father was a holy man, see, and he ran sort of a travelling clip joint, based on
Christ and all those girls, and he took the faithful ... that’s all … he just took ‘em … and he died
eventually, Mousie’s pa, and they pried him open and all sorts of money fell out .. Jesus money,
Mary money … LOOT!



But that’s in the backwash, in the early part of the book.  Anyway, Blondie and his Frau out of
the plain states cam (chuckle) and settled in a town just like nouveau Carthage here.  But
Bondie was in disguise, really, all got up as a teacher, ‘cause his baggage ticket had bigger
things writ on it … And part of his baggage was in the form of his mouse and one of the things
nobody could understand about Bondie was his baggage … his mouse, I mean.  I mean here he
was, pan-Kansas champeen, or something, and he had this mouse, of whom he was solicitous
to appoint that faileth human understanding … given that she was sort of simp … like as I said,
she tooted brandy immodestly and spent half of her time in the upchuck.  But she was a money
baggage amongst other things … Godly money ripped from the golden teeth of the unfaithful, a
pragmatic extension of the big dream … and she was put up with.  AND now we get a flashback
to How They Got Married.

Well how they got married is this … The Mouse got all puffed up one day, and she went over to
the Bondie’s house, and she stuck out her puff, and she said … look at me.  Look at mej … I’m
all puffed up.  Oh my goodness, said Blondie.  And so they were married.  And then … and then
the puff went away … like magic … pouff!

And that’s how you play Get the Guests.


